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The Ford Sedan with electric starting nnd lighting system and
demountable rims with 3' j-inch tires nil around, is the ideal family
car because of its all-around utility nnd refined nnd comfortable
equipment. Finely upholstered. Plate glass windows. An open car
in the spring, summer, and early fall. A closed car in inclement
weather and winter. For theatre parties, for social visiting, for
touring, and for taking the children to 6chool, it is just what you
want. Tli* low cost of operation and maintenance is not the least
of its charms. A regular Ford car, simple in design, strong in con¬
struction, and durable in service. Won't you come in and look it over?
iThc comforts of au_ciectric cur with the economy of the Ford.
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Coeburn
The contract has been lot to

Surface-Miller, of Christians
burg, for the erection of the
WiBO county Billy Sunday tab

[ernaole to be built at Norton.
The agreement was $24,000,
building to bo delivered by
dune 5th, seating cupacity to
be upwards of 4,000, with con
ereto foundation, brick walla
standard composition rooting.
Contractors are already on the
job with a force of men digging
trenches for the foundation,
(ttber and further organization
for the campaign awaits the ar¬
rival of Mr. Sunday's advance
organizer, who always has
charge of mich details prepara¬
tory. Wise county proposes to
put over tliis campaign in her
usual thorough and enthusiast
ie way.

Friday night debaters Early
(Joch ran ami Mary Johnson
from the Coeburn High School
met two similar speakers repre¬
senting the Wise High Schooltin contest at Norton with the
decision of the bout delivered
in favor of Coeburn, much to
the ol.ittön of Hie goodly com¬
pany of "in isters" accompany¬ing team.

CÖpburn can now boast a new
and inotlertily equipped Indus
try in "The American Dry
('leaning Company of which
1*. 1'. Gray is manager. 'I bis
concern bus installed the most
modern electrical machinery
for pressing, cleaning, dying
and repairing clothing, and the
blocking of huts. They liuvo a
beaut il i.l truck for the purpose
of collecting and delivering thewirk.
The banner center circle of

the Baptist Ladies! Aid met
with Mrs. lohn Steele Tuesdayafternoon.

Dr. ami Mrs. David Dunkle)'
are back from Konnoke where
they purchased for personal oc-
cupauce a modern brick dwell
ing on Maiden Lane in Virgin¬ia Heights. Many friends re.
grel their leaving this commu¬
nity.

Mrs. 1). W. in tile is recentlyreturned from Washington Citywhere she w ent lo visit her son,
Samuel, who resides there.
Miss Ollie DingiiH and mother

were tip from Norton over Sun¬
day visiting friends and relit
lives.
Mrs .1. W. Feuilleton, of Dun-

ganon,spent the week end with
daughter, Mrs. Carrie Manner,
of this place.
Sermon subjects at the Bap¬tist (-Irnich for next Sunday

morning, "Scriptural Conversa¬
tion," )i\ets ictttO 3-1); evening,"He Sure Your Sins Will Find
Neu tint." Sabbath school
reached 205 last Sunday.
The "City Fathers" met with

a citizens' committed Mondaynight and agreed on a franchise
for Coeburn's new water com¬
pany; and a mass meeting for
community oulislmeus will meet
at the Baptist church, April 14.
Thirty young people accom¬

panied by their pastor, Uev.
A H. Brooks, motored to Appa-luohiu Tuesday night lo attend
the Wise county B. Y. 1*. U.
monthly meeting. Norton
union rendered a creditable
program while the resident
union, entertained with "good
oals," about 160 workers.

April s. 11)21.

Roda News
Mrs. Boggs, of Lynch, Ky.,

spolil u few days hen'lust week
visit'ug her daughter, .Mrs.
Kelly Cook.
Mrs. Sis. Cox, of Kookee, spent

a few days here Ibis week with
her brother, Trav Kiddle, who
is store manager.

Miss Fli/.abeth Collins and
two adoptid daughters, Misses
Helen und Keuluh, spent Fri¬
day in Big Stone (lap having
some dental » ui k done.
A large number of members

of tho order of Bed Men, attend
led the funeral of their brother,
Supt. E. F. Täte, of Stonega,last week.

Mrs. .lohn Blovind returned
last week to her home from Ab-
ingilon, where she has been
spending the past six weeks in!
tlie hospital.

Miss Beulalt Collins spent
Saturday ami Sunday at Norton
visiting Miss Nadine Skaggs.

Furty of the little Sundayschool girls were entertained
with an old fashioned bandypulling by our missionary, Miss]Elizaboth Collins, last Wudnes-

dop ovoning. On Saturday
Mian Collius took a lur^e num¬
ber of tlie little boys to Andover
on a fishing trip.
Mrs. Carl Lane, of Appala-

eliia, has accepted a position in
tbo public school here. She was
a student iu the State Normal
School at Johnson City, Tenn.,
and capable of doing efllciont
work in any nchool.

The building material for the
uew church has begun to ar¬

rive and we hope to be in the
new church bolero the next
conference.

ltev. K. I,. McConuoll spout
the week end in Jonesvillo with
hiii invalid mother.

Dr. Lawgou C. Watnack, who
has been appointed by the Slate
Mount of Health, ui conduct
dental clinics for the Itichiuond
District, was in Uodu April tth
at tin- school and worked on the
tuotli of nineteen school child
ion. tic will be in Uodu again
April isth. Mibs June Morgan j
our Ked Cross heil I til nurse, as¬
sisted Dr. Waihack. She has
done a wonderful lot. of good in
the different camps ami in the
camp schools.

John C. Noei
May Be Appointed Collector

of Internal Kcvcnuc.
With the appointments of two

district attorneys ami other
state officials, the Virginia
State Republican organization
is turning its attention to tin
internal revenue eollcctorship.John 0. Noel, of I'ouniiiglonQap, hocuih uHsured of this po¬sition.

Sinei' the two cnllcclioil dis-
irietH in Virginia were combin¬
ed about a year ago, there it
ow only one collector tor the
whole state, instead of one each
for the eastern and western dis¬
tricts, as before.
There are two (iromient can¬

didates for tins place.JOllU ('.
Noel, of Penniugloti <iap, and
0.8. l'endleton, of (late Cit>
both Ninth district i.
Mr. Noel has been 01 Wash¬

ington recently to discuss the
appointinent with Itoprcscnta.
live (J. Hascoin Slemp und
State Chairman Crupper; who
are distributing the patroiltigt]for Virginia. Mr. l'ondleton is
expected to pi to \\ ushitigtoil
in a few days to talk over Ins
candidacy.
Because of the difficulty of

executing the income lux laws
and the necessilv for constant
legal advice regarding its va
rimis phases, there is a strong
probability that the treason
department may insist on lifeVirginia collector being a law
yer. lt. C. Moncuro, the prc'sohi
collector, it. a lawyer ami so tire
the majority of the other col
lectors.
Although the collectors lire

not appointed for lour year
terms like district attorneysand marshals, it bus been al¬
most a getiorul rule to permittheill to serve four and eight
years and incoming udiiiiiiisira
lions have been lenient towards
holdovers from previous admin
intuitions U whs about a yearafter President Wilson's Vn hi

inauguration before MessrsMoiieurOfcUtid Hurt, Democrats:
were appointed to succeed the
two incumbent It.-public.in col
Icetors. Keeping to the saun

rule, the department tniiyper.lmit Slonouro to serve unoth« fsix months or more.
As soon as President Ilardiu ¦ 1names the Internal l\evöm,,Commissioner, RepresentativeSleuip and Stute ChuirinaijCrupper will call on him an.|obtain an understanding us i0whether he will insist upon jlawyer beim; appninteit ao,jwhen he will make the upp--iut. !.

meiit. Slenip ami Ci upp.-i winthen decide between Noe ;.MiPendlet. probably choosingthe former and make their rvr.oinmeudaiion which win ireqiiivalent to appointment.Bristol Herald »'ourior.
lu the end. the > oung ma-,who Htieks to the farm gen. ral¬ly limls that the money f-iici5to him.

FOR SALE!
Bargains in new and used En¬gines, Boilers, Saw Mills,\V.|.working Machinery, Tructun,Electric Motors, Bead BuildingMachinery, Air Compressor*.Locomotives and Steam Shi i.

els, Hoisting Engines, BelayingKails. Oil and (lasnlhie K.ti.gincs. Concrete Mixers, Llriish-
ers. Pumps, Bond K ill, im, I'ijie,Shafting, Pulleys, liclting, Sdwiami Oils.

R. P. JOHNSON,
advaltf Wythevllle, Va.

STREET
! mprovement

Sciiled bills "ill bo received by tlClerk. Ill Hi" ¦.tliri- id' Tin- V.Wholesale t'oiupaiiy tin I it ä o'clnck |. in tApril «1st. A. Ii.. 1HS.I. t ie bldnwili Ik g,>l»mil .mil tabulated hy llitit'ityl nilwith tb« aaalaUlice .! llieir euuiiii-tirThe following w :i kiali-tiicnt niwwk based "l. tin- iipproxlmat.imute te tin- engineers:1 Ii i'l euiiie yards el' rat ill exeava
hi lineal reel of 'U" sewer |iI|hi,-in lineal feel ul IS" sower |iI|k>,; cubit! yards l Ii. II fee irele.¦J7U0 HiumI l'ei-i .' water h mini .MauaiUin111 It ivldu.

itMreei intersections of saineeiiljstrii tint!iin-1 M| mU.
liiil- lei ivatci holind Muailain will I-.received per -| yd AU hkh lints! I« lusealed envelopes addrcsM-d In the :>( lerW el Appalaolila No hid will I«li-uiiNtdcrcd unless itcciiuipaiiictl lotilled bet It to the order ul tin' I'ntiiColllii'll In tin-.on.t ul ri pur ni illthe bid, ami lo.be iVirfelieil to tliu Town..I" App.il .. Ilia iu i .e.' Um In.I shall lie H-copied .mil I lie bidder hball hill for teililll.' days after notice ol' hin Ii aeeeplalKcgiven personally or hy mail lu his adilrcta

te cuter inlo llu.nlr-n-t awarded littit.The Mii eesSI'nl balder will hu remiuwlto riirnisli a I.I lu tlin sum el
i nt. el tin contract,bund In be eitivutnihy tiOnii! surety company acceptablethe i ity L'otinell
Copies of plans and s|>cclfli'Rtli>iirt i> ...hi--i tii .in obiaiiled al'the oltleeof J AUnit, at Tliu Venn)- Hardware. C'lUnpnii)Appal.n lua, up lo e ele.-k p. in. April'.'1st..lepo.-iil el *1" a which «

refu inled up.iii Hit- return of plaiia atnlh|»ectllcatinii.s ill ^.i.id t.-duditlou.The i My .it .rves Hie riglii inreject any ami all hüls.Iti-ie, I. p WITT, City laerli

Norton Floral Co,
Cut Flowers
Funeral Designs
Corsages and
Potted Plants

Prompt Sorvico Day or Nii-T
NORTON. VA.

Virginia Wholesale CompanyIncorporated
APPALACHIA, VA.
.JOBBERSÜF-

Groceries, Dry Goods, Notions
and Toilet A i I iclcs

Try Our

Sunshine Brand
of Canned Goods

Corn, Lima Beans, Pork
and Beans. Corn Kernels,
Succotash, Red K i d n e yBeans, all under our speciallaliel.

W i- are luadquarlers lur

Laundry <& Toilet Soaps
Carr> (he following brands:

Octagon Laundry and Wim«'
Floating, ( a .mdmu's Niptha,Swift's Naptha. Octagon Nap-ilia, Fels Naptha, etc. Toilet
Soaps: Palmolive, Sydmore'sT ri-Color Assortment, Fairy.

Your inquiries will receive our prompt attention.Wholesale Only, Nothing Sold at Retail
South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporatedFire, Life, Accident andCasuality In

surance. Fidelity and Other BondsReal Estate and Commission Brokers.
UIG STONE GAP. VA.


